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Summary I J. 11l1ra·tIInal injection (right atrium) of pelg in ne::mbutal anaelthetised rats prodUCed
bradycardia, hyJXItension and apnoC11 follcwcd by hyperpnoca. fn very lightly anaesthetised rau,
injection ofpdg close to the sonic vsh'es produccd sSmilar responses and these respollllcsdis:lppearcd on
maintaining the:: alumals in well·anar:nju~tised condition.

2. Adminiuration ofpdg eithcr into the cercbral circulation or into cerebral ventrida did not produce
bl'3dyca.dia and apnoea.

S. The afferent apthway for thcse autonomic rt:Sp<lnses runs in vagus nerve, lU shown by experiments
before lind after bilateral vagotomy.
... The:: ekct.icalaetivity {If both expiratory and inspirator'j mUlcla waJ inhibited during 'end-ex
piratory apnoea ph:ue follGwing injection of pelg inlo tIle right atrium.

5. Glycine, arlnlU\iuered celltrnlly or intravenously, exhibit.cxl blockade of pdg induced autonomic.
r('Spl:lJUe! for more than fony minutC!.
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ReAex responses of lYpe J receptors (19) have been studied by several investigators using
phenyldiguanide (pdg) as a chemical tool [0 activate these non-medullated afferem nerve terminals
(I, 21,22,24). Reflex depression of skeletomOlor as well as certain visceral funcuon on activalion
of these typc J receptors are well eatablished in cats (I. 7, 14,21,28) and also in dog fish (24).
The visceral reOex responses to pdg were also reported in rabbits (2, 12,25). fn order to appraise
the functional significance of these visceral and somatic reflex responses elicited by stimulation
of type J receptors, it is necessary to establish these reflexes in various other species. The prescnt
paper deals with the few functional properties of the visceral reftexes elicited by pdg in ,ats.

Though type J receptors were held responsible a.s the sole sensory mecha.nism for both
bradycardia and apnoea following right atrial injCCl.ion of pdg (18), there seems to be no direct
evidence that the observed visceral responses are not due to the result of direct central action
of pdg. Therefore. in the present paper, whether pdg has any capability to evoke these visceral
responses through its central action, has also beeD evaluated.

• Awarded for C.L. Malhotra Rcsean:h Pri:r.e for the y,:ar 1977 and pres<:lIled al XXIII AlillUnJ Conference
of A.P.P.f. heJ.d at Mad..... ill December, 1977.
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Adult albino rats (Wister strain) weighing between 200 and 300 gm were anaesthetised
with pentobarbitone No. (4 mg/IOO g1n/i.p.), Following tracheal cannulation, a cathC1er was

introduced through the right external jugular vein, so that its tip lay in the right atrium. In a
few nus, a second cannula was passed through lert common carotid aMery so as to r~ach close
to the arch of arota. The positions of both the cannlae were confirmed by postmortem exami
nation. In order to inject pelg close into the cerebral circulation, the peripheral end of right
common carotid artery was also cathetarised.

The central action of pelg on cardiovascular and respiratory system was examined by
direct injection or slow infusion of the drug imo the cerebral ventricle. For this purpose, a
ventricular cannula was placed stercotalticalJy ioto the right lateral ventricle a-d the cannula
....as fixed on the skull with dental llCrylic cement (Dental Fillings Corporation, England) as
described by Feldberg & Saxena (9). The drug was infused through a fine hollow needle inserted
through the length of the cannula shaft, but not beyond it. The other end of hollow needle was
connected to the microlitre slow injector apparatus through a fine polythene tubing. The rate
of infusion was set at 23 pI/min. The placement of ventricular cannula was confirmed by injec
ting or infusing 0.8 % bromophenol blue dye through tbe hollow needle and tbe e"Xtem of the
spread of dye in the cerebroventricular system was noted through postmortem examination.
It was observed that the dye stained all the cerebral ventricles and often the ventral surfact' of the
brainstcm.

The systemic arterial blood pressure was monitored by means of a mercury manometer
connected to the carotid cannula. The r~piratory rate and hean rate were recorded simulta
neouslyon l6-<:hannel polygraph (Kaiser, Denmark). The electro-cardiographic recording was
made by using standard bipolar limb 11 lead. The electrical activity from functional muhi- or
single units ofintercosta.l muscles \\as recorded by means of bipolar platinum electrodes connected
to a preamplifier with 10 KHz to 0.2 KHz frequency response. The pr~p8ieroutput \~as

displayed on an storage oscilloscope (DISA, Denmark) and .... as recorded on a photographic
paper.

The non-medullated vagal afferents were activated chemically by quickly injecting 10 Ilg

of pelg dissoved in 0.1 lIIi or normal saline (0.9%). Repeated injections of tbe drug did not
produce tachyphylaxis in cats (7.22). However, in these experiments \\c have restricted the
maximum number of injections to ten for each rat studied, For cerebroYentricular administra
tion of drug, pdg was dissolved in 30 ..I of artificial c.s.f. and this volume was kept constant with
varying doses of the drug used.

RESULTS

A. pdg~ into right .trium:

Following an injection of pdg (10 14) into right atrium, a depression of heart rate, blood
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pressuf'r' and respiratory rate la.:.ung for ~\'eral seconds "as obsaved_ As a control lotudy,
""hen 0.1 m' of 0.9-_ saline ....~ injected lhrough the same route, no et'f«ts on heart rate, blood
pr¢ssure and respiration occurr...-d.

(i) Cordiorrucular respoflS~.r: Fig I show that appro.umately 0.6 sec after the drug
injection. the bean rat..: was r,.·duo..'Ct to a~ut 2O~_ ""jlh peak depression bet""een 2 aod 4 sec
and which gradually recoH'rc=d 10 the conuol values after about 10 sec. In case of blood preswre.
it wa"lo i'OOuoed to 91 %of the control \'3.1u..: and the p...--ak. depression (aboul 84 %) was between
12 a.,d less than 30 sec, fo.>lIow..."<1 by a sl.,w r...'CO\-cry which was IOO-~ at about 210 sec aCier the
injL'Cl:iou. Tahle I shows Ihe roult) on hearl rate of II different animals following pdg admini·

T~"LI,. I: FJTcet on bn.rt f1lt.. and ~piration ar(~ intra-atrial inj.-etion of "",.
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strlltion. It can be observed that the reduction of heart rate, calculated around the point of
P 11k reduction, varied between 15 and 20% of the control and the time la\::en 10 reach this peak
response varied between 1.01 llnd 2.40 sec after the drug injection.

Generally the hypolC'osion occurred after Ii latency of 2 to 4 5«, The m&'(imum fall in
blood pmsure occurred between 10 and 70 sec after the inj...'Ction a.,d it ranged from 90 to 40°~
(fthe control value. The degree of hypotension was considerably dependent on the initial blood
pi'tSSUre le\'e1. that is. with the higher initial blood pressure, the fall ",,-as also greater.

==::'":"':'':":'"::::'.;;:';;;";';'; ::::••---••...-, PI'''' Of I,i"'7' ",.+,",, __ P .-

- 'I "--\~----'vI J' j '" \f I • ..... J
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cq T

• • • '. -
... .. . . ....... _.....

F~. I:

(ii) Respiratory responses: Fig. 1 shows that approximatdy 0.6 s« aftcr intra-atrial
pdg Injection, the respiratory .-we ""as reduced to about 10~. of the control v.llue and the pc<l.k
dep~sion o,l;&'i bet""ecn J and 8 S~. Then it gradually rrco\cn.--d aner about 10 sec. Respira·
lOry effects \aried from absolute respiratory arr~-st in C'od-expiratory phase to occurrence of
hyperpnoea (Table 1). In ten out of dghteco experiments, the rcspon~ was a mixed type; in
SORlC cases the apnoea preceded tacbypnoea. and in others. just Ihe reverse occurr~. In six
castS. the only response observed was hyperpnoea and in two~ it was only apaoea. It will
appear from Table I Ihal the respiralory rale changed from 190 10 20% of control and the
approximale duration of response varied between 1.30 to 7.3 sec. The p.:riod of recovery for
bradycardia. hypotension apnoea and hyperpnoea showed considerable variation. Tachyphy
laxis did nOI dC'\<elop following repeated injections of pdg.

Multiunit discharge from the inspiratory and expiratory ml1SCles was very much depressed
during apnoea and soon recovered to control valueas apnoea faded ofT (Fig. 3). Thus it indicated
that both expiratory and inspiratory muscles activity werc inhibited during reflcx apnoea.

8. pdg injedlon into aorta:

In order to determine the part played by the non-pulmonary receptors (IS, 17, 19) in pro
ducing apnoea and bradycardia, pdg (IO,...s on 0.1 m/ialine) was injected abruptly, close to tbe
aortic ...a.l\("; and the effects on the respiration and heart ratc wcr.,: followed. The r...sults are
ghen tn Table II.
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(i) CardiOl'lISCulllr responsf'S: There occurred a reduction of heart rate ranging from
60 to 44~~ of the control as compared to 43 to 25% due to intra-atrial injection.

(ii) RespirolOry resJ'()lIses: From the Table II it appears that the effect of intra-Olrial
injection of pdg on respiration essentially consisted of a trasient apnoea. followed by hyperpnoea..
The ma:<imum extent of depression of respiratory rate on right atrial injection varied. from 36
to 50% ofcontrol value and the increase of hyperpnoea from 160 to 130% of the control. On the
other band, the extent of apnoeic phase and the increase of hyperpnoac period following aorlic
tnj«:tion ranged from 100 to 90% and 160 to 137 %of the control rate respecthiely. The period
of hyperp:loca was slightly longer and the apnoea. was almoSt absent on &'3rtic injection of pdg.
ft can be concluded tentatively that the systemic and coronary circulation of pdg plays an insig
nificant role in ca~sing apnoea.

T .... tl: A compari1Of'l of intra·a()"k and intra_atrial injeaion or 10~! of pelg on heart Tale and ~piration filte •

..,
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Ii 137 5.0 1\ '49 3.6

2.0 A nil 30 4.2 A " 3.5
Ii 155 .. , 1\ '50 2.9

3.0 A nil '.9 A 50 4.5
1\ '40 '.0 Ii IG!j !j.G

11 _ hyperpnoea

It has been also observed that the reftex responses following intra-aortic injection occurred
in those animals which afe under light L'laeSthesia. Following the anaesthesia deeper in the same
animal. ref1e~ responses due to intra - aortic injection disappeared but those due to intra·atrial
injection remained.
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C. Effect or bilateral vagolomy:

If the observed viSCeral responses on right atrial injeclion of pdg ar!' produced as /I result
of stimulation of sensory nerve endings in pulmonary bcd, then vagotomy should abolish these
responses. This was confirmed in four experiments, one of which is illustrated in Fig. 2. The
ECG and respiratory rate were recorded and pdg was injected into right atrium. The continuous
line in Fig. 2A represents the reduction of respiratory rate 10 10% of conlrol value" ithin 1.0 sec
after the injection and it recovered only after 8 sec. The continuous line in Fig. 28 shows the
reduction of heart rate to 22% of control value with slow recovery. Bilateral vagotomy (inter
rupted line in bOlh Fig. 2A & 28) show that pdg no longer depressed the respiration and hean
rate. It can therefore be concluded Ihat pelg produced the observed visceral responses primarily
through its action on vagal afferants pfl.."Sent in the lungs.
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Shows aboliliOll of pdg-inducrd apnoea and bradycardia aft(Cr bilateral vaJOIOIlly. Salid line - befON'
\'agoI0l11)'; InlcrOlplcd line - afu,"r ,..gotomy, Dose _ 10 jI..f. Fur c:xplanaliOl1 -.ee the I"XI.

D. lnlraccrebrn~'enfricular administration of Pdg :

The major cause of hypotension in cat is due to bradycardia produced by injection of pdg.
Since bilateral vagotomy interrupts both the afferents as well as efferent innervation to the heart,
it can not preclude tbe possibility that the central action or the drug might cOlllribute to the
bradycardia. This possibility was examined by quickly administering or infusing the pelg (10 pg

in 50 pol artificial c.s.f. solution) into right lateral cerebral velllricle througb a chronically placed
cannula, while ECG, blood pressure and the respiration were being recorded. 11 was observed
lhat pelg did Dot produce any change in heart rate, blood pressure and resporation on cerebro
ventricular injection of drug upto the doses or 50 "g.
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E. Effect of gl)'clne on rtOtx cardio\'ascular and respiratory responses to pdg:

The evidence that glycine is a inhibitory synaptic transmitter in both spinal cord and medulla
of C3lS and rats is now substantial. Therefore, experiments were carried out to examine whe-

•
t"IIIIINIII~li' +'1*"" 1

'"'' r1':j;IH:t1*1II4r._..~." ...

,

... _..
Fi~. 3: 5110'00' inhibtion of motor unit potentials rrom inteTc05lal rapiratory muscles Ilrter pelg injttu(lJ').

,\ - mowr unit potentiab rrom ~pin.lDry D'usdeI Wore pdg.
B _ 1.5 Ie( arlO' pdg. Note diminution of polcntiab.
C _ moroc urn, poU'nliab rfOrQ inspiratory mUJclcs. Nole profound inhibition of potcutiab .ru:r pd,

injection. "I he record "''''' tUm rroru the aame animal.

ther reflex visceral responses to right-atrial injection of pdg can be altert'd by raising the concen
tration of glycine in the brain. For this purpose. 50 p.g of glycine in SO ,J anificial c.s.f. was
infused slowly into the right lateral carebral ventricle (icv) of four rat~. and the cardiovascular and
respiratory responses to pdg were tested al different time intervals over an hr. A considerable
blockade of the reflex responses was observed after icv glycine infusion in all rats, one of which
illustrated in Fig. 4, It will be noted from the iUustration. that reflex bradycardia was reduced

,~

Q.VC1Ot£ 50 .... '.. '" 00

FiSo 4: Showt the bloc:king effect or cerebro-\'enlriculu inje<:ti(lJ') ol50 f&6 of glyciIle on visceral fCSPOnses eliched
bypdg,
Slippled Dar • IInr";.1 blood prno.llrr; \\ hile 8ar - ,,"piralion: Dense slippl«l BaT - heart ralc:.
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to 5·t.. apn~ to 21°0 llnd hypotension to 40°.. of their 1;0Rlroi \'3IUleS, fh'e minutes arter
glycine administration. At the end of 50 min. the brad}cardia responses rC'CO"ered to 100°...
hypotension to 70·'0 but the opn()('a was still 45·. of its c<mlrol value.

DISCUSSION

From the v:~rimenl') it is dear that the intra-atrial mjection of pdg 10 Ilt"'mbulal anntsthe
li~ rat produces a marl-eel bradycar<ha, h}l)()tension and apnoea in end-expiratory phase follo\\·
cd by h)-perpnoea. These viSCC'ral ~ponses are similar to those o~r\'ed in cats (5,14). From
Fig. 2 it is also evident that bilateral vagotomy abolishes apnoea and bradycardia. This indicales
that these visceral responses are due to a reOa \~hich invol ...es the VlJ,fal afferent as a sensory mrcha
oism. It is however known, that pdg acti\de5 ditrerenlt}'PeS of receptors esse:olially (hemorecep-
tors. gastra-intestinal ne(\'e endings and type J pulmonary afferent nerve endings (IS, 17, 19)
and also lung irritaRl receplors when the drug "as gi ...en in higher concentration (2).

8uI it is evident from Tabk: II that aortlc injcetion of pdg \\hich bypassed the pulmonary

circulalion did not produce apnoea but produced only hyperpnoea and slight brad}(ar<!ia. Th~
o~rvations suggest that the apnoea and part of the bradycardiac response are due to tilt sllmu
lating actions or pdg on \'agal afferent !It:f't: terminals from lungs. These vagal afTercDlS from
lungs art ~nhallyclaMif'Cd Into three maln !f"oups: (i) pulmonar)l strt-lch, (ii)tyre J afl'rn:nts and
(iii) affeRnlS from Irritant receptors (2). Pdg induced visceral reflrx respol1St'S in rat (Fig. I)
ShaWl a triLing similaril)' with the visceral refleA responses elicited by stimulation of lyre

J pulmonaryatrn-rnls (18. 19). Essrntially the t~~ of apnoea (Fig. 3) where t~ gamma acti\ll)'

of bolh e.,pir.uory and IDspiratory intert:ostal musclrs was shown to bt: mhibited (27). supportS
the: \lle\\ that the sensory mechanism lor both end-expiratory apnoa and bradycardia probably
results from the stimulauon of type J pulmonary receptors with pdg. These reflex responses: are
not Jikdy due to activation or pulmonary stretch rt'ttptors on two grounds: firstly, pdg does not
llctivate pulmonary' stretch afTrrenlS since these t:ndings are medullated nen-e fibres (16)O);
secondly as shown 10 Fig. J. during apnoea,. tht: electrical activit)' of both e:piralory and inspira.
lory intercostal muscle fibres was inhibited: whereas, in case of apnoco.. caused by pulmonnr)' Stre
Ich rect:ptors, there was a, increase in the acti\lilY of gamma fibres ofexpiratory intercostal (8,26).
The renrx effects of slimulalion of lung irritant receplors are hyperpnoea (25) and hypertension
(33), Ihus excluding them frOIll the probable participalion in Ihe reflex visceral responses produced
by pd•.

Since the bilateral vagotomy interrupts the cffercnl innervalion 10 Ibe heart also, It cannol
preclude the probable central acti n ofdrug which in turn may be instrumental in causing brady.

cartHa. But Ihe laleral cerebro"emricular administration of pdg as hil1h as fhe times the imra.
atria) dose did not produce any notict=.3.blt: bardyeardia and apnoea. This indicates that Ih~e

autonomic r('$ponse:s ob!ie:ned on right-atrial injection of pdg are nOI due to the action of drug
on the structures localtd on the ..urface of tht: carebra) \entricles and on the \enlral ~urrace of
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the brainst~. One might ho\\ever re::sonably argue tbat this rOUle of administration may not
provide the access for the drug to act on the target neuronal site/sites, if they are deeply located in
the brain tern. 8utalso. when the drug .....as injectt'd imocerebral circulation Ihrough thc!:common
carotid artery, it did not produce either bradycardia or apnoea. This finding along "ilh
the previous one strongly support the view that the observed bradycardia and SpllOdl (0110\\·

IQg rilhtlUrial injection of pdg are mainly the reflex r.:sponses elicited by me action of me drug
on the non-medullated pulmonary afTerenls traversing through \iagus nenes and t!teeentral "action
of the drug plays no role in causing tht'Se autonomic responses.

The neural mechanisms responsible for reflex deprc.-ssion of visee-ral rcsponte'S rna)' invohe
pon-synaptic or pre-synaptic inhibition. or disfacilitalion. or all togct~r. Many eleecrophysiolo-
gical studies indicate that cenain amlOQacids sp«ially g1}cine and glutamate may be acting as
tranSmillers 10 central nervC\us system (4). The synaptosomal distribution of glycine in rat brain
further supports this view (32). It is e\ident from Fig. 4 that lateral cerabro\ientric:ular injection
of glycine blocked the autonomic reftu responses elicited by stimulalton of non-medullated
pulmonary alTerenlS for more than fony minu~. This finding probably indicates that glycine,
through some unknown rnecha'1ism. depresses tbe cenlral neuronal pathway that mediate these
\ isc.:ral responses. Thi blockade of reflex responses \\ith glycine h~ also btC'ft observed. foJlawing
ItS Intravenous injection of the same dose as lhat of ttrebro....entricular route. This blockade on
systemIC Injection may result from Ihe quick passage of glycine acrfhs the blood·brain barrier to
the central nervous s)'lotem. There ill evidence that Ihe glycine crosses (he Mood-brain barrier
after systemic administration at relatively f~ter rate in rat brain (23. 30). Such central aaion
of glycine has a'so been observed in other exprrimental situations. For example, peripherally
admi'listered glycine relieves experimental hindlimb rigidity (29), protects against drug-induced
con\ulsions (31) and potentiates barbilurate aoae.thesia (13,31).

Since it has been suggested that sensation of dyspnota aroustd under certain pathological
conditions could be due to stimulation of non·meclullated pulmonary afferent nerve terminals
(18). and such sensation of dyspnoea can be relieved by vagal nerve block (10,11). it would there
fore be wonh..... hile to examine the idea if systemic administration of glycine can relieve the
sensation of dyspnoea under thesc: pathological conditions. It is interesting to mention that in
conditions of acidosis and respiratory distress, bypergl)'cinemia develops which may be of some
physiological signifICance.
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